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INTRODUCTION.

It gives me immense pleasure to onjoy this

exclusive privilege of writing this introduction. It

was by sheer accident, 1 dare say,by the wanton act

of Providence that I chanced to meet Gurudev

Sri Ayanaparti Venkata Pubba Rao Mahatma at

Polamur, on 22-l-'41. I happend to see the wife of

my dear old friend Dr.Kothapalli ButchayyaSarma.

She has been ailing for the last two months from

Anasarea.Anamiea, and heart failures. I was solely

immersed in my own doemestic troubles. I could not

comply with the repeated requests of my old friend.

I made it a point toexamine the said ladyat any cost

on 22-l-'41.When I was totfi that in her very acute

condition a Great Mahatma could give her im-

mense relief at a time when such a condition baffled

all medical aid close at hand I was much astonished,

Ever since the devotion of the said couple increased

manifold and they have become the ardent disciples

of the said Gurudev Sri Radhakhshna Swami alias

Sri A> auaparti Venkata Subba Rao Mahatma.

In the course of my examination the said

fact was laid bare and I was very inquisitive to see

this great soul. With the kind help of my friend Dr.

Sarma I could see this Great person just before dusk

residing in a small adjoining house belonging to the

villageKaranam,surrounded by many of his devotees*

A thin emaciated middle aged person with flowing



K3 ard was tben reei in ing in an easy chair with fol-

:led hands round his right knee. I took him at first

lor an ordinary Yogi, but latter on I found him out

to he blind in both eyes. He very kindly -enquired

into my antecedents and myreplie seemed to please

him much. His dress was very simple. His loose

amber coloured clothes completely enveloped him ex-

pecting his deshaveled hair and his beaming forehead.

Every word that emanated from his mouth

seumod to me full of love and full of inostenta-

tious simplicity. There was also Haranath Puja

being performed with all Zeal and frenzy by Sri

Uahajeeammagaru in the adjoining room. I could

not help siiung there for some time after receiving

the Tlnrtham and Pri sadam. I finally took leave of

all and in purtjcular Sri Radha Krishna Swami. I

could not refuse the hospitality of my friend Dr,

Sarma that night and on the very next morning, I

wanted to take another glimpse of Gurudev and

my friend helped me. This time I was extremely

lucky, since Gurudev finished his morning prayers

then, and offered bis Prasadam andTirtham to meat
that unusual hour to my great delight and fortune.

Afterwards I was permitted to attend to my daily

duty at A thili. But I must do something to the

wife of my friend and so I had to go back again with

necessary injections to relieve the suffering of the

ailing invalid. Alter seeing the patient Sri Gurudev

was* brought to the same house and I had full three

hours conversation with him. Then I found him to

be a very great Mahapurusha* In short he seems to



be a great Yogi enjoying the full fellow-ship with

God, His original restless soul which was tossing

in this world of turmoil and suffering seems to havo

soared high above those regions so as to rest in God

forever. In this land of tears and sorrow our great

Guru seems to have mastered b> degrees within a very

short time all the four Yogas-"Buddhi" by self con-

trol, "Karma" by disinterested service, "Bhakti" by

self forgetting love and finally he attained the grea

-test of all ascents, the Jeeva yoga. This mystical

knowledge of the unity of all things in God was

finally mastered by him to perfection.

This is the present stnge where Gnrndov

seems to taste continually the eternal life by hol-

ding communion with God, and by having him

in and close to him perpetually to dosorvice to man-

kind showing his masterly Universal love, Univer-

salBrotherhood and unflinching devotion to mankind.

I have heard many Bhakt-is calling him as

an Avatara, of Sri Radha-Krishna Lord chaitanj a,

and Sri PagalKusama Haranath. In fact he himself

unassumingly professes that he was only an ardent

devotee of Lord Sri Radha-Krishna. And his concep-

tion is that the mere utterance of the said magic

name as many times as possible by any mortal irres

peetive of caste or creed with unflinching devotion

brings on salvation to that individual.
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He may be an andhra out-wardly but he is

here to broadcast his great mission of universal love

and unlimited mercy to all beings. It isno wonder

that his Mukti Leelas experienced by so many of his

devotees are evedently meant to infuse greater faith

in thorn by bringing them closer and closer day by

day,

All credit and respect must be given tobro-

ther Sri Madduri Paparao garu for bringing to light

the transcendent greatness of this Superb Yogi.

Above all every Andhra must take pride in

this great Mahapurusha for being gifted with so

many divine powers using them mysteriously for

the benefit and salvation of all fellow creatures.

May all readers who bear any spark of spiritual life

avail themselves of this great opportunity to re-

ceive his benediction for eternal salvation ere- long.

Your loving Brother

T. DHANAPATHIRAO NAIDU
L. M. & S.

MEDICAL OFFICER,
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